The genus Peristethium Tiegh. (Loranthaceae) is re-established to comprise five species previously placed in Struthanthus Mart. (P. aequatoris (Kuijt) Kuijt, P. leptostachyum (Kunth) Tiegh., P. lojae (Kuijt) Kuijt, P. polystachyum (Ruiz & Pav.) Kuijt, and the new nomenclatural combination presented here, P. tortistylum (Kuijt) Kuijt). Also included are five species from Cladocolea Tiegh. (P. archeri (A. C. Sm.) Kuijt, P. peruviense (Kuijt) Kuijt, and P. primarium (Kuijt) Kuijt), with two transferred as new nomenclatural combinations herein, P. nitidum (Kuijt) Kuijt and P. roraimense (Steyerm.) Kuijt). Additionally, five new species are described and illustrated (P. attenuatum Kuijt, P. colombianum Kuijt, P. confertiflorum Kuijt, P. lamprophyllum Kuijt, and P. palandense Kuijt). The genus Peristethium thus consists of 15 species and a key is provided for the genus. It is characterized by pairs of conspicuous, often caducous, chaffy scale leaves at the base of the mostly determinate inflorescences, and by lateral inflorescence units that are triads and/or ebracteolate single flowers called monads (in one case, partly pentads). Some species have bisexual flowers while others are dioecious; flowers are either tetramerous or hexamerous, and one pentamerous species is included (P. nitidum). The minute anthers are sessile or nearly so, placed far above the middle of the petals. Geographically, the genus reaches from northern Bolivia to Costa Rica, with two rare, narrow endemics on Mt. Roraima in Venezuela and the Pakaraima Mountains.
The genus Struthanthus Mart. (Loranthaceae) was as a monotypic genus in Engler and Krause (1935) . initially established for a number of South American Struthanthus as a whole ranges from northwestern species (Martius, 1830) . The protologue describes the Mexico to Bolivia and Argentina, being absent from inflorescence as a spike or raceme of paired triads, the Caribbean. the flowers being stated as bisexual and the anthers It has been noted for some time that Struthanthus dorsifixed on slender filaments. However, Eichler is a paraphyletic assemblage (Kuijt, 1975b) . My (1868) would correct Martius's diagnosis by pointing morphological study of inflorescences in the family out that Struthanthus species are dioecious, the suggested that at least three separate intergeneric aborted organs of the opposite sex present in both bridges seemed to exist between the genus and unisexual flower types. Eichler referred to nine Cladocolea Tiegh. (Kuijt, 1981b: 9-12) . Each of Mesoamerican species Martius had not known and these bridges consisted of at least two bridgehead added 10 new species for South America in Flora species (see Kuijt, 1975b: 279-281) . One intermeBrasiliensis. Numerous further species have been diate species was placed in Struthanthus, the other in described in the meantime from various Neotropical Cladocolea, suggesting that at least part of Struthanregions. Struthanthus has not been monographed-thus was derived from Cladocolea-like ancestors. The only local treatments have been published-and the most prominent of these bridging intermediaries total number of species is thus not precisely known. involved at least S. leptostachyus (Kunth) G. Don In 1895, Van Tieghem maintained the genus and C. archeri (A. C. Sm.) Kuijt. Other related Spirostylis C. Presl ex Schult. & Schult. f. segregated species discovered since that time seemed to earlier from Struthanthus by Presl (in Schultes & reinforce the bridge concept of species with intermeSchultes f., 1829), and would add two segregate diate morphologies. Recent study, nevertheless, genera, Eichlerina Tiegh. and Peristethium Tiegh. especially of the new species to be described herein, These three segregate genera have not been recog-has led to a fundamental reevaluation of the nized by subsequent workers, except for Peristethium intergeneric connection. From these new insights it Missouri Botanical Garden anther, inserted well above the middle of the petal (Kuijt, 1975b) . In Mexico, it is also known in that bears it. Struthanthus characteristically has Struthanthus; in fact, the generic synonym Spirostylis larger, versatile anthers on long, slender filaments. was based on this stylar twisting in what is now The other small-flowered genera in the Loranthaceae known as S. interruptus (Kunth) G. Don (Kuijt, possess entirely different androecia, especially Den-1975a) . Struthanthus tortistylus from Ecuador (2003a) dropemon (Blume) Rchb. (Kuijt, 2011a) and many was published before it was realized that contorted species of the genus Passovia H. Karst.; the latter styles are also characteristic of female P. polystahave minute anthers, but can scarcely be held as chyum, a fact not previously mentioned in the related to Peristethium. The small size of the anthers, literature. One further species with strongly contorted and the prominent sterile anthers in male plants, for styles, an as yet undescribed species of Struthanthus example, of P. leptostachyum, can be problematic in from Peru, has recently been discovered. Thus we can the determination of sex, as shown by the errors made be assured that there are at least three instances in by Van Tieghem (1895) and Engler (1897) in which this curious, unexplained feature has evolved referring to that species as having bisexual flowers. independently in Neotropical, small-flowered genera. Nevertheless, species with bisexual flowers as well as The phenomenon is not known from other Loranthadioecious species exist in Peristethium. Further, the ceae in either the New or Old Worlds, with the slender shape of the seedling in Peristethium, lacking solitary exception of Ileostylus micranthus (Hook. f.) a swollen haustorial pole, has also emerged as a Tiegh. of New Zealand (Barlow, 1966) . The biological contrasting feature vis-à-vis most other small-flow-significance of contorted styles is not known, but it ered genera. Finally, the existence of foliar scleren-may bear a relation to the extraordinary behavior of chyma is a common denominator for those species the embryo sac known from Loranthaceae generally that have been investigated (Kuijt & Lye, 2005) . The (see Kuijt, 1969 , for a summary). profusion of stellate foliar sclereids is especially As now constituted, Peristethium also has conremarkable in P. roraimense, where much of the leaf vincing geographical integrity: its species range from mesophyll consists of such cells.
Amazonian Bolivia north through the Andes into The variation in inflorescence structure seen in Costa Rica, with two endemic, highly localized Peristethium is in general agreement with the outliers on Mt. Roraima and the Pakaraima Mounevolutionary trends previously outlined for the tains (Fig. 1) . It is generally accepted that the upper Loranthaceae (Kuijt, 1981b) . In that study, I regions of the tepuis of Venezuela and Guyana concluded that the evolution of their inflorescences environmentally correspond to the páramo life zone of led from monads to aggregation as triads, and that the northern Andes (Berry et al., 1995) , and the this process begins at the base of the inflorescence. existence of the two rare species, P. roraimense and This latter tendency corresponds to the change from P. nitidum (Kuijt) Kuijt, in the Mt. Roraima area is plants with bisexual flowers to a dioecious condition, not unexpected. The phylogenetic affinities of and that hexamery was derived from tetramery. With Peristethium with other small-flowered genera in the regard to triadization, we may see all stages in the Loranthaceae are at present unclear, although the process represented in extant species of Peristethium. coherence of Psittacanthinae, which also includes the For example, P. archeri, P. peruviense (Kuijt) Kuijt, large-flowered genera Aetanthus (Eichler) Engl. and and P. roraimense have strictly monadic inflores-Psittacanthus Mart., has received molecular affirmacences. In P. primarium, P. palandense Kuijt, and tion (Vidal-Russell & Nickrent, 2008; Nickrent et al., several others, triads are present basally while 2010). However, the precise relationships among the monads are found subterminally and variably. various genera remain to be elucidated. MorphologFinally, P. confertiflorum may have only triads, with ical information, especially the occurrence of tetramthe additional, unanticipated production of some erous flowers, determinate inflorescences, and mopentads. With the exception of P. primarium, all nads lacking bracteoles, at present suggests an tetramerous species also exclusively have monadic affinity of Peristethium with Cladocolea. inflorescences, thus combining two putatively ancestral conditions. TAXONOMIC TREATMENT The curiously contorted style described and illustrated for Peristethium polystachyum and P. Peristethium Tiegh., Bull. Soc. Bot. France 42: 175. tortistylum Kuijt (Kuijt) apex mostly acute to acuminate; petiolate. Inflorescences in units as monads or triads or mixed (as in Plants sparsely branched, unisexual when dioe-the new species presented here, P. confertiflorum, cious or bisexual, percurrent (monopodial), rarely with some pentads), the uppermost inflorescence determinate; internodes terete to quadrangular, section mostly with monads and terminating in a smooth or with numerous rounded lenticels; epicort-single flower, the monads ebracteolate; basal infloical roots present on some branches (and at the base rescence bracts large, yellowish, chaffy or thick (as in of the plant) at least in Peristhemium aequatoris P. primarium), bracts caducous where subtending Reinstatement and Expansion of Peristethium Missouri Botanical Garden flowers, variably persistent or caducous at the base; Pollen. I have been able to study the pollen of monads, triads, and pentads (when present) pedun-three species, Peristethium aequatoris, P. leptostaculate or more commonly sessile. Flowers tetramerous chyum, and P. lojae, and significant palynological or hexamerous (P. nitidum the only pentamerous differences exist between species even in such a exception); anthers minute, 6 isomorphic, 4-loculate, modest sample (Fig. 2) . The first two species are basifixed, placed just below the petal tip, at 2 generally similar, but P. lojae is different in several different heights, sessile or nearly so, sometimes with respects. This is interesting in that it fully supports a small connectival horn; style straight (the upper its separate status as a species, a question that was by portion convoluted in female P. polystachyum and P. no means securely established in Kuijt (1986) , where tortistylum (Kuijt) Kuijt); style absent in male flowers the suspicion remained that P. lojae might be no more (P. peruviense (Kuijt) Kuijt, P. roraimense, and P. than an extreme form of P. leptostachyum. The pollen polystachyum) or present (in other species); stigma of all three species reported here is oblate and capitate, often oblique; anthers/staminodia absent in moderate in size (slightly more than 20 lm diameter). female (P. roraimense) or present (in other species). The outline of the pollen grain in polar view, or amb Fruit a 1-seeded berry, the seed enveloped by viscin, (Erdtman, 1952) , is basically triangular, that of P. endosperm present, hexangular at least in P. aequatoris and P. leptostachyum sometimes slightly leptostachyum but unknown in others, embryo concave, and that of P. lojae more commonly a little dicotyledonous, slender, torpedo-shaped, the radicu-convex. The surface in all three species is essentially lar pole not swollen. Pollen grains oblate, and psilate, being very slightly verrucate between lobes. moderate in size, the amb basically triangular (see The margo is especially smooth and somewhat raised. the discussion below).
Peristethium aequatoris and P. leptostachyum have isopolar pollen, but the situation in P. lojae is not Distribution. Peristethium is a genus of 15 clear. Micrographs for P. lojae show many grains with species, ranging from northern Amazonian Bolivia a distinctive, psilate apocolpial field, but many others and adjacent Brazil (Acre) through Peru, Ecuador, without. I have established that at least some Colombia, and Venezuela, and into Panama and individual grains are heteropolar in this respect. It Costa Rica, with one endemic species on Mt. is not possible at this time to ascertain whether this is Roraima, and a second rare species in the nearby true for all grains. The variation in the size, shape, Pakaraima Mountains (Fig. 1) .
and prominence of the apocolpial field urges caution in this regard. The P. lojae apocolpial field ranges Etymology. The genus name is taken from the from circular to nearly triangular and is also Latin for ''peri-,'' meaning ''surrounding, around,'' somewhat variable in size. The grains of P. aequatoris and ''-stethium'' for ''collar or involucre.'' and P. leptostachyum differ from each other in that the colpae of the former are wide, yet so shallow as to Discussion. In addition to the generic characters be inconspicuous, and the equatorial areas between in the above description, the anatomical circumscrip-lobes are a little more roughly ornamented than in P. tion of Peristethium is apparently significant. Foliar leptostachyum. In both cases we are concerned with a sclerenchyma appears to supply another generic diploporate condition. A polar view of many P. distinction from Struthanthus, but I can provide only aequatoris grains demonstrates that the colpae are so a glimpse of this feature. The presence of astroscler-shallow as to leave some uncertainty of their polar eids in the mesophyll of P. leptostachyum (as S. fusion ( Fig. 2A) . The pollen grains of P. lojae can leptostachyus), in contrast to nearly all other immediately be recognized as being different from Struthanthus species, was first mentioned in Kuijt those of the other two species studied here. The (1964) . The possible taxonomic utility of foliar colpae are transequatorial and very deep, with sclereids was then raised with reference to some of distinctly raised, smooth margins along their full the species placed in Peristethium (Kuijt, 1981b) . length. Thus a polar view shows deeply notched lobes Peristethium roraimense is especially noteworthy in (Fig. 2C, D) . The grains of P. lojae have three rather this regard, as much of its leaf mesophyll consists of than six pores, each situated at the equator. The astrosclereids with many bulbous arms (noted as striking apocolpal fields described above also clearly Cladocolea roraimensis; Kuijt, 1975b) . Foliar scler-separate P. lojae from the other two species studied. eids are known to occur also in a couple of unrelated Apocolpal fields such as that of P. lojae have Mexican Struthanthus species (Kuijt & Lye, 2005) , previously been reported from several other smallbut are not of the same type. At present, the flowered, Neotropical genera (Feuer & Kuijt, 1985) , occurrence of foliar astrosclereids seems to buttress as has heteropolarity, sometimes in the same the taxonomic integrity of Peristethium.
population as isopolarity.
Sex distribution. The sex distribution in species (questionably) in Cladocolea coriacea Kuijt (Kuijt, of Peristethium continues to be ambiguous in some 1987b). It is thus certain that both dioecious species cases, partly because the anthers are exceedingly and species with bisexual flowers coexist in Perismall at least when compared to those of other stethium. The same duality characterizes Cladocolea Neotropical genera, especially Struthanthus. It is only and the genus previously known as Phthirusa Mart. when fruiting specimens also carry evident, pollen- (Kuijt, 1975b (Kuijt, , 2011b . Unfortunately, there remain bearing anthers that flowers can be securely regarded some species in Peristethium where limited materials as bisexual as in P. archeri. Similarly, a species is do not allow us to ascertain sexual distribution, clearly dioecious where the anthers or styles are therefore sex distribution is not utilized in the keys completely missing in some specimens, as exempli-below. fied in P. peruviense, P. roraimense, and (at least most) P. polystachyum. Monoecious species are Summary of distinctive features. Since most unknown in Neotropical Loranthaceae, except in species of Peristethium have earlier been placed in two Oryctina Tiegh. species (Kuijt, 1981a) and Struthanthus or Cladocolea, it is useful to underline Cladocolea has such obvious bracts. The unrelated, latter is especially evident in P. confertiflorum, P. monotypic genera Gaiadendron G. Don and Pan-leptostachyum, and P. polystachyum. amanthus have minute bracts at the base of the The shape of the mature Peristethium embryo has inflorescence, but these are not chaffy, and are not emerged as a distinctive generic character. In all followed by similar, caducous bracts in the rest of the species of Struthanthus (and many Dendropemon, inflorescence. The minute, basifixed anthers, placed Oryctanthus (Griseb.) Eichler, and Passovia species) well above the petal's middle, are either sessile or on seen by me, especially at the time of fruit maturation, exceedingly short filaments, as seen on upper the young seedling or embryo has a massively anthers. The androecium in Peristethium is also expanded haustorial disk (Kuijt, 1982) . Nothing of distinctive, even though sessile anthers occur the sort is true in P. archeri (described herein), P. exceptionally in Struthanthus, as in S. condensatus colombianum Kuijt ( Fig. 6E) , P. leptostachyum, P. Kuijt (Kuijt, 1980: fig. 18 ), in some Passovia species polystachyum (Fig. 15E) , or P. primarium in which (Kuijt, 2011b) , and in Cladocolea (e.g., C. alternifolia the radicular pole is slender and not in the least (Eichler) Kuijt; Kuijt, 2003a) . As seen in Peri-expanded (Kuijt, 1975a: fig. 2d; 1987a: fig. 5b ). The stethium, the subterminal monads and terminal seedling at that stage is torpedo-shaped, lacking any flowers are known only in one Mexican species of expansion of the radicular, haustorial pole. The Struthanthus, S. deppeanus (Kuijt, 1981b: figs. 4 .2-seedling of Cladocolea is somewhat similar but is not 4.3), but predominate in Cladocolea. Triads are not as narrow and slender as that of Peristethium (Kuijt, known in Cladocolea except for one probably 1975a). Other Neotropical but unrelated genera with teratological instance in C. pedicellata Kuijt (Kuijt, slender embryos are Gaiadendron, Notanthera (DC.) 1975b: fig. 28b ). The pentads of P. confertiflorum are G. Don, Panamanthus, and Tripodanthus (Eichler) unique in the family. Finally, the slender embryo and Tiegh. (Kuijt, 1982) . angular endosperm are at least very unusual in New
In female (i.e., fruit-bearing) specimens of PeriWorld Loranthaceae, but have not been documented stethium aequatoris, which make up the great majority for all Peristethium species. A striking feature without of specimens seen, the anthers are fully formed but equivalence in other Loranthaceae is the absence of exceedingly small and clearly do not contain pollen, even a rudimentary style in most or all male flowers of even though the sterile pollen sacs seem to open. In three species, P. peruviense, P. polystachyum, and P.
both this species and some others, sex distribution roraimense. In these species, the base of the flower may thus be difficult to ascertain. A plant with all shows a circular cushion, probably a nectary, with a flowers in the fruiting stage cannot reveal whether it small, central depression. Otherwise, the solitary, is a female plant or whether its flowers are bisexual. other instance may be the taxonomically isolated C. coriacea from Venezuela (Kuijt, 1987b) , where the Epicortical roots, as stated in the above generic lack of a style in male flowers has not been description, have been noted in at least two species. documented convincingly.
Those in Peristethium archeri may be at least 25 cm Another, but perhaps more subtle contrast between (Neill et al. 5909, UC) and may reach several meters Struthanthus and Peristethium is the sequence in in P. leptostachyum as noted in Costa Rica and which flowers open. As pointed out in an earlier Panama (Kuijt, 1964) . survey of the Loranthaceae (Kuijt, 1981b) , indeterBecause of the several generic changes that have minate inflorescences flower exclusively from the occurred in the group in recent decades, Table 1 is base upward and, in long inflorescences, young or provided to facilitate the identification of specimens. colombianum), with pustular or elongated lenticels; inflorescence axis developing prominent lenticels in fruit; knoblike growths in leaf axils absent; inflorescences with terminal flower and 1 or 2 pairs of subterminal monads. 
indet.* T NA dioecious 6* -*Exceptions occur in species within these genera. quatoris (Kuijt, 1986) Figure 4 . and are narrowly ovate with an attenuate apex and obtuse base. Most strikingly, its inflorescences and Plants rather large, glabrous, percurrent; stems infructescences (including flowers and fruits) are at long and straight, branching only from older wood, most 1 cm, are completely sessile in the leaf axils, angular and smooth when young, becoming stout and and regularly bear only seven flowers, including the terete, with numerous conspicuous, round lenticels of terminal one. Below, I list the two most striking uniform size; internodes 4.5-8 cm; epicortical roots specimens I have encountered and that I place in P. present at the base, occasionally on the stems, to 25 archeri only provisionally; they were collected in cm. Leaves decussate, 3-10 3 2-5 cm, somewhat essentially the same locality (Roldá n et al. 747 and coriaceous, ovate, apex abruptly acute to nearly 1120, MO). Possible intermediates to larger P. obtuse, base rounded to truncate, midvein prominent archeri, also from Antioquia, have been noted, as in as a groove, running into apex, with prominent lateral Roldá n 1063 (MO). In the first specimen, fruits are veins, the lowest ones often running more than described as orange and black, in the second, pink to halfway to the apex; petiole 4-8 mm, canaliculate. black. Inflorescences several per leaf axil; each inflorescence mostly 3-4 cm, with ca. (3 to)5 pairs of Haec species quoad habitum robustum atque folia Flowers sessile, bisexual, tetramerous, greenish grandia apice acuminata Peristethio leptostachyo (Kunth) white, 5 mm including 1 ovary, 1.5 mm with nearly Tiegh., quoad inflorescentiam magnam densissimam P. smooth calyculus; petals 4.3 mm; anthers sessile, confertifloro Kuijt similis, sed a hoc inflorescentia pentadibus carente atque triadibus monadibusque sessilibus non placed 2.5 mm above the base of the petals; style deflexis, ab illo internodiis crassioribus lenticellis elongatis straight, 3 mm, placed on a small, raised portion; notatis, foliis in sicco fuscatis, inflorescentia magna densa stigma capitate, distinct, oblique. Fruit 3 3 2 mm, squamis basalibus attenuatis subtenta atque bracteolis ellipsoid, purplish or bluish green (Vá squez et al. acicularibus triades monadesque subtendentibus distingui-34633, in sched.), calyculus indistinct. tur.
Plants quite robust, dioecious; stem internodes Distribution. Collections of Peristethium attenuterete, bearing numerous, small, slender, elongated atum have been seen from Ecuador and Peru. This lenticels, to 7 cm and to 10 mm diam. when leafspecies grows in elevations ranging from 100 to bearing. Leaves to 20 3 10 cm, leathery, lanceolate-1550 m.
ovate to nearly elliptical, apex acuminate, base IUCN Red List category. The conservation status truncate, dull on both sides, turning dark when dry, of the new species is Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, venation pinnate or nearly so, midrib strongly raised 2001).
on abaxial side, running into apex, with 2 or more strong basal lateral veins; petiole 1 cm, stout. Male Discussion. Peristethium attenuatum is closely inflorescence at least 3 cm, axis quadrangular, related to P. archeri in having persistent inflores-bearing 7 to 9 pairs of triads, 1 or 2 pairs of cence bracts, tetramerous bisexual flowers, and only subterminal monads with acicular bracteoles, and 1 monads. Peristethium archeri can be distinguished by terminal flower; female inflorescence subtended by at having smaller, non-attenuate, thicker leaves and least 6 pairs of caducous, acute, brittle and stiff, much longer, more floriferous and elongated inflo-papery scale leaves, to 8 cm in fruit, its axis to 2.5 rescences, and a distinctly erose calyculus. As mm thick at the base, with large lenticels, bearing up mentioned under P. archeri, intermediates between to 12 pairs of crowded, completely sessile triad pairs it and P. attenuatum may occur. and 1 pair of subterminal monads, at least some with Many of the Ecuadorian specimens cited below whiplike bracteoles 1 mm, followed by a single derive from northwestern Ecuador, being thus far terminal, sessile flower. Flowers hexamerous, not placed in nodal cups, subtending nodes not swollen; ated. Female flower unknown. Fruit ellipsoid to male flower bud 5 mm, ovary 1 mm, with coarsely obovoid, reddish brown (Macias & Ramıreź P. 5001, dentate calyculus; anthers 0.7 mm, slightly biseriate, CAUP), 7 3 5 mm, apex truncate, calyculus sessile above the middle of the petals; sterile style inconspicuous; embryo 5 mm, extremely slender, nearly as long as the petals, slightly curved in the the 2 cotyledons 2 mm, strap-shaped, the radicular middle but essentially straight; stigma undifferenti-end without swelling. truncate, venation pinnate, midrib reaching apex and Discussion. It is unfortunate that the available strongly raised on abaxial surface; petiole 2 cm. material of this strikingly robust species lacks female Inflorescence axis lacking lenticels, 6-8 cm; ca. 24 flowers. The plants are similar to Peristethium pairs of crowded, somewhat deflected triads and 1 or leptostachyum, sharing a robust habit, similarly large 2 pairs of subterminal monads and a terminal flower; leaves at least 18 cm long, with attenuate apices. pairs of pentads present in mid-region of the Peristethium colombianum is distinguished by the inflorescence; peduncle ca. 5 mm. Flowers presumed massive, densely crowded infructescence axes with bisexual, hexamerous, flower bud blunt-tipped. Male numerous triads; large, acuminate, dark-drying flowers with anthers 0.5 mm, sessile, placed at 2 leaves are also distinctive, as are the attenuate basal different heights just below the tips of the petals; scales of the inflorescence. In P. leptostachyum, there style 3 mm, stout, straight; stigma blunt, poorly are many pairs of chaffy, pale bracts subtending the differentiated. Female flowers 5 mm including the 1.5 inflorescences, but acicular bracteoles subtend the 3 1 mm ovary with finely denticulate calyculus. Fruit triads and monads in P. colombianum. The only other not known. known species of Peristethium with such large, Distribution. Peristethium confertiflorum is only densely crowded inflorescences is P. confertiflorum, known from the type specimen collected at 2000 m which differs from P. colombianum in having distinct, from Cajamarca in Peru. deflected triad peduncles and occasional pentads. type, the dimensions of the style seem to indicate fruit-producing capacity, but the anthers are of Haec species quoad folia ovato-elliptica basi truncata normal size and produce pollen. Its flowers may Peristethio palandensi Kuijt similis, sed ab eo habitu robusto, internodiis teretibus lenticellis parvis numerosis therefore be presumed as bisexual. The most notatis atque inflorescentia congesta ex triadibus pluribus extraordinary feature of the present species is the shaped, deflected configuration (Fig. 8) . The pedun-sessiles gerentem, flores hexameros etiam stylum rectum cles of triads and pentads are scarcely recognizable, Peristethio colombiano Kuijt, P. leptostachyo (Kunth) Tiegh. but are stout structures ca. 1 3 2 mm. The flowers are et P. lojae (Kuijt) Kuijt similis, sed ab eis internodiis placed on this transverse, barlike structure that is caulium floriferorum crassis, tumoribus gongylodibus ad axillas foliares prolificantibus, foliis adaxialiter nitidissimis placed more or less directly on the inflorescence axis. atque inflorescentia axe elenticellato flore terminali ac Most triads and pentads are somewhat deflexed, monadibus subterminalibus ut videtur carente distinguitur. making it virtually impossible to discern the scar of the subtending bract. As it is, on these lateral units Plants dioecious; stem internodes to 6 cm long and there seems to be no evidence of bracteole-like 1 cm thick when leaf-bearing, terete, with conspicstructures, although these may have fallen very early. uous knoblike, proliferating swellings in axils, with Above each unit, the inflorescence axis shows a numerous small, pustular lenticels, to 6 cm and 1 cm slightly overhanging, ridgelike lip. The median flower thick. Leaves to 15 3 6 cm, ovate-lanceolate, very is the largest (and/or oldest) one, flanked on each side shiny above, dull below, apex acute, base obtuse, by two smaller (and/or younger) ones, all five of the midvein strongly raised abaxially and grooved flowers being more or less in the same plane. Having adaxially, running into apex, venation pinnate, with surveyed inflorescence structure of the family numerous lateral, oblique veins, much of the minor generally some years ago (Kuijt, 1981b) , I can state venation evident abaxially; distinct stout petiole, 1.5 that no comparable inflorescence structure is known cm. Male inflorescence axis somewhat keeled, elsewhere in Loranthaceae. The very rare pentads smooth, without lenticels, with nodes not swollen, to reported from Passovia pyrifolia (Kunth) Tiegh. are of 7 cm; 11 pairs of sessile triads, upper 1 or 2 nodes an entirely different structure (Kuijt & Weberling, bearing possibly subterminal monads and terminal 1972) . flower uncertain; basal inflorescence bracts several pairs, whitish, ovate-deltoid, 2 3 2 mm, apex acute; 6. Peristethium lamprophyllum Kuijt, sp. nov with minutely erose, darkened rim; pollen sacs 4, (rarely to 25 3 10 cm), broadly to narrowly lanceolate elongated, connectival horns very small or absent. to ovate, somewhat thicker and rigid and usually pale Fruit not known.
green, apex attenuate, sometimes abruptly so, base mostly obtuse to truncate; petiole ca. 1 cm, strongly Distribution. Peristethium lamprophyllum is only canaliculate. Inflorescence 1 to more per leaf axil, to known from the type collection collected in Choco, 12 cm; with several sterile internodes and at least Colombia.
minute cinnamon-brown lenticels, with 12 or fewer numerous pairs of sessile triads and 1 or 2 pairs of IUCN Red List category. The conservation status single, sessile, ebracteolate monads and a single of the new species is Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN, terminal flower, monads and triads not sunken in 2001). nodal cups; each inflorescence subtended by numerous pairs of chaffy, pale, usually early caducous Discussion. Peristethium lamprophyllum unbracts; floral bracts and bracteoles caducous; pedundoubtedly is an unrecognized species, even though cle 2 cm. Flowers hexamerous, unisexual, not sunken the available material is sparse and badly fragmentin nodal cups, buds 4-5 mm; the female flower ed. The stems are extremely stout, to 1 cm in diam., slender, the male flower clavate; anthers in the male the leaves being strikingly shiny adaxially. The flowers sessile, sometimes with twisted, white hairs massive axillary knobs are made of numerous directly below, in 2 series at slightly different heights inflorescence scars; bract remnants are also very above the middle of the petals; anthers in the female different from the other species here treated in which flowers sterile, straplike; stigma capitate, distinct, bracts are often caduous. The new species is similar oblique; style essentially straight, present also in the to P. leptostachyum, which has matte leaves lacking male flower. Fruit to 7 3 5 mm, ellipsoid, dull brick the adaxial luster characteristic of P. lamprophyllum red becoming waxy dark blue; seeds with endosperm and does not develop the knoblike growths in the leaf hexagonal in section, embryo with poorly developed, axils. Unfortunately, the fragmented condition of the slender haustorial pole. type of P. lamprophyllum denies me the possibility of ascertaining the construction of the inflorescence tip.
Distribution. Collections of Peristethium leptostachyum have been seen from Costa Rica and Panama 7. Peristethium leptostachyum (Kunth) Tiegh., Bull.
in Central America, and from Colombia, Ecuador, Soc. Bot. Discussion. The two collections from Peru below ''Crescit in andibus Quinduensium, inter Car-represent the first authentic records of Peristethium thago et Buga, alt. 1200 hex. Floret Augusto,'' leptostachyum for Peru; both, however, are within a Humboldt & Bonpland s.n. (holotype, P!, P at F few kilometers from the Ecuadorian border. neg. 39627!; isotype, B , B at F neg. 11806!).
The distinction between Peristethium leptosta- Figure 10 . chyum and P. polystachyum is not directly obvious, inflorescence nodes are not especially expanded even in fruit. Additionally, the leaves of P. leptostachyum Plants dioecious, large, sparsely branched, the tend to be thicker, mostly with a less attenuate apex, stout branches sometimes reaching several meters in than those of P. polystachyum, which tend to be thin length, 8 mm diam.; stem terete to somewhat ridged and markedly attenuate. The male flowers of P. when young, bearing numerous pustular, cinnamon-polystachyum lack any vestige of a style, showing a brown lenticels; epicortical roots numerous, long, on small central cushion with a slight depression in its stems and base of the plant. Leaves to 18 3 7 cm place; usually neither the stem internodes nor Kuijt (1986) , with permission from the author; B and C redrawn from Kuijt (1964) , with permission from Bot. Jahrb. Syst., ,http://www. schweizerbart.de.; E drawn from Pérez et al. 255 (UC). Scale bar for B, C, and E applies to D. Scale bars: A ¼ 1 cm; B-E 1 mm. Figure 11 . bisexual flowers. In fact, the species is dioecious, Plants robust, with regular, decussate phyllotaxy; even though the male flower has a prominent style, stem internodes mostly 0.5 cm thick or less, straight, while the female flower bears recognizable, strap-4-angled, rather dark in color, with scattered, large shaped or arrowshaped, sterile anthers. lenticels; adventitious roots occasionally from stem The protologue of Loranthus leptostachyus speaks nodes. Leaves 10 3 5 cm, somewhat coriaceous, of monads (''Flores solitarii''), but this is probably an lanceolate, apex acute, base rounded to truncate; error and cannot be confirmed from the two type petiole ca. 15 mm, discrete. Inflorescences 1 per leaf photographs available at the Field Museum. Periaxil, the young fertile axis smooth, with lenticels stethium archeri is the only known Colombian developing when in fruit; nodes swollen, gradually Peristethium species with purely monadic infloresexpanding from ca. 2 cm at anthesis, to 7-11 cm in cences and does not resemble the above two fruit; with numerous pairs of triads, 1 or 2 pairs of photographs, differing from P. leptostachyum also in subterminal, ebracteolate monads, and 1 terminal being much smaller (leaves 3-10 3 2-5 cm) and flower; each inflorescence subtended by several pairs having tetramerous, bisexual flowers.
of smooth, papery bracts, bracts and bracteoles Additional specimens examined. COLOMBIA. Antio-caducous. Flowers 6.5-8 mm (2-3 mm immature in quia: Medellín, grounds of the Facultad de Agronomía, on type), ca. 1/2 of which is ovary with smooth calyculus, Inga Mill., Cuatrecasas 24282 (US). Magdalena: Alto Río not sunken in nodal cups; petals 6, dimorphic, dull to Buritaca, Alto de Mira, por el camino a la Cascada del Río Negro hasta la finca de Merardo, 1185 0 N, 73848 Discussion. The floral features illustrating the (GH, MO, NY, US), Skutch 2618 (GH, MICH, MO, NY, protologue of Struthanthus lojae (Kuijt, 1980) (Kuijt, 1980: 525, my Vargas et al. 5501 (MO, UC) . Imbabura: Cotocachi, present Fig. 11C UC) . Zamora-Chinchipe: Yacuambi, are as large as others in the genus; if anything, they are larger (6.5-8 mm). The closely related Peri-contrast to the epipetalous stamens inserted at two stethium leptostachyum is similar in general habit. In levels in P. lojae. Since the holotype bears fruit, it P. leptostachyum, however, the sterile anthers in the may be that P. lojae, in contrast to P. leptostachyum, female flower are slender, straplike structures, in has bisexual flowers. Peristethium lojae is clearly different from P. related to P. roraimense, which has very similar leptostachyum and others: it is much stouter in all inflorescences. Its pentamerous flowers are unique in ways, with large clusters of persistent inflorescence small-flowered Loranthaceae. bracts; flowers are 8 mm; drying dark (seen in all K specimens). Figure 14 . epicortical roots unknown. Leaves paired, 7( 19) 3 6( 7.5), apex acuminate to attenuate, base acute, Plants dioecious, only the type and female flowers tapering into the petiole, venation pinnate, evident, known; stems probably dichotomous, innovations the midrib running into the apex; petiole 5-10 mm, with 3 to 8 pairs of leaves, after which the apex slender, indistinct. Inflorescences several to many apparently aborts; internodes somewhat angular or per leaf axil, to 6(10) cm, sometimes elongating to 12 grooved, lacking lenticels when leaf-bearing, to 3 cm, cm, sometimes inflorescence axis with slender, linear older nodes somewhat swollen; phyllotaxy paired. lenticels to 5 mm (as in Daly et al. 9901, UC), the Leaves to 10 3 5 cm, lanceolate to ovate, shiny base with several pairs of blunt, caducous or eroding above, dull below, apex obtuse to nearly acute, base scale leaves, terminal flower, and to 3 pairs of tapering into indistinct, venation pinnate, evident, subterminal monads in male plants, but conditions with numerous lateral veins; petiole 3-6 mm, flat. uncertain in female ones, triad pairs 10 to 13, the Male inflorescence 7-9 mm, on older growth and in triad peduncle absent. Flowers hexamerous, attached leaf axils, subtended by several pairs of yellowish, directly to the inflorescence axis, in small cups. Male chaffy bracts, the axis 5 mm; bearing 2 or 3(4) pairs flower bud to 3.5-4 mm, clavate; the petal below with of lateral, ebracteolate flowers and 1 terminal one, shoulder-like ridge; anthers nearly 1 mm, basifixed each with a pedicel ca. 0.6 mm, the subtending on short (, 0.5 mm) filament, nearly sessile, at 2 bracts small and caducous, inflorescence base different heights, with small connectival horn; ovary surrounded by corky crater. Mature male flower bud 0.5 mm; style absent, the central cushion papillate, 4.5 mm, slender; ovary 1 mm, calyculus nearly with small, central depression, rarely hairlike. smooth; petals 4, 3.5 mm, strapshaped, scarcely Female flower with sigmoid style in upper 1/2 ca. 3 dimorphic; petal with downward leading ridge below mm; stigma large, capitate; anthers inconspicuous anthers; anthers 1 mm, sessile near the petal tips, at 2 sterile bulges. Fruit ovoid, blue, 6 mm and 3 mm slightly different heights, each 4-loculate, apex thick, calyculus inconspicuous; fruit-bearing nodes slightly notched; style lacking in male flower, center greatly swollen. of flower with flat, papillate cushion slightly indented centrally. Fruit blue to purple.
Distribution. Peristethium polystachyum is found from northern Peru to Bolivia. Distribution. Peristethium peruviense is known only from six collections from Peru and two from Discussion. Peristethium polystachyum is similar southern Ecuador.
to P. leptostachyum, differing in the contorted style in the female flower and the absence (or near absence) Discussion. The protologue already points out the of even a vestigial style in the male, and the knoblike surprising affinity to Peristethium roraimense. expansion of at least the infructescence nodes, at Additional specimens examined. ECUADOR. Zamora-each node appearing like six stout cupules (see type Chinchipe: area of Estación Científica San Francisco, 30 MA at F. neg. 19645 (Fig. 15C) . It may thus (holotype, MA not seen, MA at F photo neg. represent an unrecognized species. 29465!). Figure 15 .
The two collections from Venezuela cited in Plants dioecious, percurrent, glabrous; stems Rizzini (1982) belong to Peristethium leptostachyum sparsely branched, lacking lenticels in the stems, instead (see under that species). 
